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(ITY IOLND I
Judging from the contrndlotory views

lpressed by the li•e and the Thews, it
weuld seem that considerable differense
ofoplnion exists in the community in
!sjWrd to the scope and meaning of the
Stoltsons of Judges Woods and Billings
relative to the statue of the different
binds of bonds issued by the city of

Mew Orleans since 1$e85.
We have not made a careful study of

the matter, but have looked into it suM.
~letly to enable us to give to our
readers an impartial and pretty clear
idee of the question, as it stands, with.

out committing ourselves to any one of
the conflioting views which are enter-
tuned on the subjeo•

It will be remembered that Judge T.
Wharton Collons was appointed by the
United Statee Circuit Court, in the case
of Boss Maaonhaut vs. the city of New
Orleans, master in chancery to report
upon the various issues of bonds made
by the city. His report was filed in
court some two months ago, but has not
yet been acted upon by the court,

Judge Collens' great ability and
thoroughness as a jurist and investi-
gator of facts and statutes give necos-
paltly great weight to his report. The
main legal prol)osition upon which the
report proceeds is that the act of 18•l,

,authorising the issue of the old oon-
solidated bonds, and imposing upon the
City authorities the obligation of rats-
lag annually, by taxation, the sum of
5650,000 for the payment of the interest
and the redemption of the principal of
these bonds, created a contract between
the holders of the bonds and the city,
and that the conditions of this contract
lave been violated in all of the subso-
quent issues of bonds. This proposi-
tion certainly commends itself very
strongly to the legal mind as a correct

,Interpretation of the letter of the law
and a logical conclusion from the
premises established in the particular

it above mentioned; but, assuming
t it will be adopted by'the Circuit

t and the Supreme Court of the
ted States, it is by no means conclu-

upon anything except the absolute
t of the" holders of these bonds to

d of the city the full payment of
principal and interest of these bonds
to enforce such payment by proper
proceedings.

e conclusion reached by the mas-
in chancery that the other classes of

onds were issued contrary to law
be true enough as a naked legal

ostion, but it does not necessarily
the value of these bonds except in

Sthat it denies to them the privilege
ed for the old consolidated bonds

4 yment in full, principal and in-
wtst; but most of the holders

class of securities appear to have
sinhoe abandoned all hope of
g their redemption at

and have converted them into pre-
-attm bonds, and thus entered into a

w contract with the city, sanctioned
yan act of the Legislature.
The question will arise whether the

of New Orleans, even if it should
pt to evade the payment of these
iies, will be permitted to take ad-

e of its own wrong and repudiate
ions incurred for its own bene-
e are happy to say that no im-

of any such intention can just-
ade against it. The present and
City Administrators have stood

tly by their moral obligation to
Ise and pay, to the extent of

ability, all of the bonds issued by
--- r predecessors. They have resisted

, .gi rseal the attempt of the
consolidated Lbonds to

• eferenes sad in-

Ow
4.

Saout fl t h. hoi *t the eder
-elasses of bend,' haes obtalt3ed udg-
ments for the full amount of their
claims. They seek now, through the
United States Circuit Court, to comtel
our municipal authorities to repudiate
the bonds issued subsequently to theirs,
in order to faillitate the colleotion or
their judgments against the city. We
are not in a position to express any opin.
Ion upon the question how far the
court will sustain the demand, but as
bearing upon the point, we dito the
following extract from the deolsion of
Judge Woods in the Morris Ranger
osase:

ThLee lhnds Freferring to the later Issuesj It
is fair to pre•am are its the hands of bona ido
holders, and beil ia the hands of bone tide
holders, and the Oily having aiothority to ns
bnds, the boes So holders have the rigll to
presme that the cenditions geePedeat bes ben
pomptedle with, ead thee bheds re valid aed
I b1ding , p the otty ih their hande, Now, she
holders of the onasloldated debt bonds asnd o
the ralttia bonds end of the water.Work bonds,
bad their remedy ' restrain the olty from iesn.
lag the o nasath rised bonds. ito tsey did n, t
esers to it; they live weted mupisli lcW the

lerts of boa has felsted bi She ahI
In vilati a, S l thikl, I sirigh a e•len e•ed ithese bonds hive pssed into te antsd of bona
fide holders, aed i Is now too late for theme to
set up an) alms that these bonds ere Invalid
ad herae no risghts as aganst them or agdiest
the city.

These bondholdere were slep whaen they
shald have buO awake. They shob d have
looked afer thle Interests when the lsse of
it •e bonds was in Serl, end eos to have waited
ucntl they (bl it l the htads of the nnocoeon
solders, to that, in myi mdeat, theen bonds are
binding now spn the asy, and they are good
as agarnst the holders at bte oonsolidated bonds,
the rellroed bonds snln thn waterwarkes b-uds.

T1N 0OYEItNOfIO ' PriWULALATION.
The proclamatlon of the Governor,

which we print this morning, will meet
with a hearty response from the people.
The lgiltimate government of the State
is thoroughly organized and efotively
discharging its functions In every par-
lsh and neighborhood. The people are
paying their taxes; the courts are ad.
ministerlng justice; all the various ofia.
olals are discharging their duties,
and a feeling of confidence is
growing among all classes of the
community. The people have oeased
to rest their hopes upon Wash-
ington and are banking la their own
government. The commission may oome
or stay; it may suit itself and the
Preldent; the Nioholls government
In either event is an accomplished faot,
and neither the arts of oarpet-baggery
nor the maohinatilons of Washington
politicians can prevail against it.

The people will rejoieo that the Gov-
eruor has declared that their rights
shall not be imperiled or impaired by
4ny compromise. This is final. Let
the talk about comproemise now Cease,
Nothing remains for the people to do
but to pay their taxes and go on with
their business. Mr. Hayes can no more
upset the legal government of Louis.
lana than he can upset that of Now
York or Vermont.

Governor Nicholls pays a just and
merited complilment to Grn. Fred
Ogden's gallant militia who so gal-
lantlf supported the civil authorities
on the oth of January, and who have so
nobly served the State eversince. The
people of Louisiana can never do too
much honor to these men and their gal-
lant commander.

WHO ARl THE TADLRUitl
The idea that the proposed commie-

sion of President Hlayes to this clty had
in view some compromise or bargain
touching the Senatorship from this
State, originated with and has been
propagated by a class of very active
and troublesome politicians, who are
nlatent upoon personal advancement

and plots which we think it Important
that the Democrats and Conservatives
of the State should be guarded against.

No such bargains can be made with-
out seriously compromising the dignity
and imperilling the harmony and suc-
oess of the party. The chief of these
plotters is a very plausible and active
political worker and intriguer, whose
alliance heretofore has been a heavy
burden and reproach to the party. No
greater peril to our interests could
arise than would result from any coun-
tenance or support which might be
given to him or any of his ring and
followers.

The pretense of an influence over
President Hayes and a certain portion
of the Legislature, and of a preference
for Nicholls over Packard, ought not to
deceive any Demoorat or Conservative.
We have as little idea that the choice of a
Senator from this class of politicians
would be agreeable to the President and
his party in Congress, as that the ap-
pointmhent of any one of them to a Fed-
eral position in this State would be fa-
vorable to the harmony and integrity of
our Democratic and Conservative party.

DIED.
TWOHIG.-On Iridsy, March 2. aIT t a D.

m.,WIIAM TWOHIUt. a native of this ity,.
ae,,_ years and 2 months, oldest son of the

late Bartholomew Twohis and Oatherine Shea

In Memory of Edward Fanney.
Dear Eddie, no, it cannot be
That I no more shall look on thee,
No more to see thy face so fair,
Nor look upon thy auburn her,
No more to hear thy pleasant voice
Whi',halways made my heart ri joioe,
No more will pleasure be in our home
Blnce, dearest Edward, thou art gonet
But ere thou cross the tide of dea'h,
Breathe to thy God a praier, that soon
-'.1 meet ghee in tLy heavenly h m ;
Tp meet again, dear Eddie, with thee,
And love thee through eternity.
Oh, Eddie. must I bi• adieu
To thee we loved so fond and true;
Oh, I oannot peak the word, I know
We may not meet here below;
But I hope we• meet above,
A•d, though mother aed ,sler may
Wspand y1' think c Mss,

IMPAS&

F31OM! T. MIWEOLLS,
Gorvrato of th Stat. of LottteIaanr

j i~ctttrRttfl frAfl'PYrZ r,
Pew (Orleans, Muro, 24,117. 1

To the people of the inet.t aof 1Lntrlma I
Thel Nhto Uovwnrmttt bdt pig now riomvlntn In

all ite breininti, annd Ii tha till porfnrmnwnra of
l Ilt futtondtlnp. It bvv'omaa tiht dfitty of thM pern

tile of Lrsitnlslon t'h tptlI iltoliarga their
tantitary olullgalnons to It, In order that all Jtus
Olnttn.s auaeint It iey ho punnotulwll gtnf. To
the orlinary tzlunivn Indoriteg th oayminnt of

tna"tq, Ia now tulnl 1 flint o(If ttoy elflg )ity '
paymnnt, nnnftdldnn In the etrength anti eatlIt-
Ity of that (j ynrninenlt, will a Joni, at iprelatlnon
of the frnt that it Is the toe ohoann by the Ipno'plo,

Thonovldanne tdltiady rirciv',d on thla point
Ia enttrli watitwiturye antd I oonlle' ntly ox"',
p att na nltntiS tinn( of tho sm* a c rlotl(i mutlon
throuohnoot the Ntato. Thue vponvl of Lout, lank
nty rstl oinfldennlr aaitir'l that the (,overn,
mtont, of whtnh th'9v hsve ehosen me the smnut

fIve ol ba, will not he Impurtilnt or llnhllrnd by
any mnatnpratels of thelr rlghte.

tfe i :virntifllt. lntng wtoW a fltl Irfat. I
dnsirn toa piablinly aknawle'gW gmn te rvhuat of.
and to thrlt, on behahlf of tho people of Ioules
lsa e the plit.riottl man who, on then 9th Iay of
January, tail, rnmonduned to the call of time ovll

authoritlet of thie s tate, to prevent Illaiptl at-
tempte to Ouct theet from tthair legal popseselon
of the tourt bulldings, netl who have aln't
ijletly, thoroughly slid monst uatinutly ie*te

Nthat Iel ruinrr rsu t u cvlllru am fully upurR*Ptr~k nl utlear a~vrnr tn lil ~titure-
c(a 441, a~t tttat, ~it *ue Jtt in sat!al souk. ~twa-

s 1 to rg t asks manifeet the .lt ngp ot the people
ou Ilee aubjirt.

(tivon under myr he nd andt then nal
oj the tCa o f Lou iamn, litM thni it oy

I I Now W rleatne tt 4laY auil yar nibovo
it wrlt.t~, n.~al In tihe one hutis drel ttn'1
drat your of Clio ntln 1I~tntclllnmur , f ther
ItIftul t4alt of Amarlia.

FlIAw(Jltl p. Ntclltfotlfr.
(Tevnrnor tof the Mtatn of Loilaleau.

hi lii (Ir ovnrnur:
Osseo Aaa'io,

nlhat_ Aoititant nnraretry of Mtates.

CORRESPODEZNOE.

NI1W 0111GCAN$. MarIlh 4, ,t,17.

Miss isui natlnd:
ltavliyt, dirilllg tc•n hiut, nnmstron. willthinic1

wl I ncjtali plhl's t' a l(l gr,tI at ,,ticl, y utlr pcr
slolnation of he i nnny dtllffr nhitmc rr yc ro
have rcertmtsterld, Wc diliaro nfeorcnrn youlr dcllpart.
ueO fro'm our illy to your M•aryl•tlcd lhomrnc. to
have tilse Iltcurn of snclong you tnillla inl tlln,
hoards of the Varleties, nanl tc, acknowlclduo our
appr.c.Iatlon of your texcnllcnc nci s fintlllsli
and hlihly icmctc•ntlilshd arll il. Wc dlhinrIticn
respoowlfll•tfiy suiLgtlt That you ilclcctle tlie (ltns
whren It would bilt sUilt your cdnllvrnlnenan to ian.
cupt aIJrsrnwl l tnhapllanlutlrry bcnntlt.

ttc Nhl'Ilil. jh, on PbhIpin,

icc tilclr, WTc Vcdi•'y,
Wt A Owynn. 1 A (lvInn,
1i rarinlwiktc . Wits H thtilov,

WA tcbcrcrmon.ik , liccl.
Jriantb, o (iven,

.J) anit', A fclccinl,
J( I •,lsntllny, I, Hwrint.

oLN Irtln Frank 1) ic.c,
rio a I O ialtct, Jlt+p' Wctchtcult ,

cvk nlawtu. W ccwcl.n,It1 c'n r. J e, A M ttion.

NIEIW OUJAN4, via., Mccr,.h 21, I4tt.
iTo nr Johb r'trls.. Farncli T. NIht.cIi.,

'I'hrh. IIl. ut. W. i. dlcy, W ll'tlmoa Watt
anik t! cthnr: W

(fictlcclcccn-'I e • ic ct'i culnwcltc1R Ithe rcuc'ei10c
cit youtr cltc,cldl f cILVO t|ccr. thcclcaricccc ,c thu hihcIcemplmnct cc c tctlmcrltl hccncli, unrlactr yPurorn r.
To Me'ors. I Joam hniy rhnilll. Franels Tic. Niclhllst

Thnn.r In. whit. W. H. npak cy, my trffrlrn tt

thcit my Ihitccr JIcs nt lcc'ccn In vaicn. I mhmlcnlw lan• remnmIhr toy awknownll I hn ncw Orticns tm

oine of the brighllt cg.eln of my llf t. If Monlday
evening, April 2, will mart your nornveniirrnn, I
would sntgg.st that cus the date of the proposed
performancs.

I remain. tgcntlemnn. rosipc, Ifully yours.
mh2It lb•lp It041 iNIkN.

Millinery. ! Novelties.

Opening,
Monday, March 29,

- A- AT ---

MME. C. SAMSON'S,
605 Magaz:ne Street.

Fa shlon. Elegance.
mh2i 2t 2p

TUB MO-+T ~•IUBiAN.r reO'•.
---or-

French Millinery,
Ivor broughtto this city can now be soon at

MBS. F. R. IlARDON'S

29 ... Chartres Street, .... 29

Between Canal and Customhouse streets.

Employing none but the most accomplished
and artistic mil iners. Mrs. F. t1. Hadon. is
enabled 'o guarantee satistaotion to all who
fav tr her with orders.

mha it 2do

MILLINERY.

Mine Rosa Reynoir,
No. 9...... CHAI TE • STIEET......We. 9

Takes pleasure in inviting

her patrons. and.the ladies in

general, to inspect the large

and elegant assortment of mil-

linery, which she selected while in the North,and

French Pattern Bonnets. HIats'

nouveau'es, eto, rece ved direct

from leading Parisian houses,

all of which is offered at most

moderate prices.

*ii'Orders carefunl'y and promptly filled and

sa 'isfaction guaranteed.

cnc on m RfuWd&FhPr

PREiMIUM BONDS
ALWAYS O01 Jt4D AND 10B SALK I1

f F--

1 .6.....0a s31 utreets. .1968

Intending to make ea hange In our bOnln#ne

Safttr the 1st of Jnnhe we will off r our

fE NTIRE STOCK,
FROM THIl PIRESENT DATE,

At Vero Low Prices,

AT WIIOLEMALbI ()i BEflTIAL.

J. IYEVOI1 & .JAMIMON, '

120 Canal street,
mhoe IoTu ylp

CARBPET WAINEHOUJPC.
1 ..........C tvreus sre0,k.........1

g ik trlaen our dArIoe Stoek of
O . snl allwidths has Mquald

Ilt TI I, CO ro
,o ti k rul b tN......

M'HE OLYMPE,
144..... . (....• al IStreel...............144

!MPIlIN( AND NR/fMM3lt GOOl)N
t(IEIVIKI) TO DA Y.

inhorn. itlna, Tunean and C(rool Ilf ATH.
100 C')JTU IH 

4 
MHilk, Dnrnun Iand Hllk (Irnn-

alleis, I,rton, Or(Innllp, Zn•phyr,
Muslin, Nainsook and Ilintlis MATINEIEA.
(:Chine•n (Crap ano llatin oI.ONAIHETH.

Jort and fhirlton Country HUIITM, . in.

IL WKII, IrA M, I LITMn, r•c..

trahts sel 17 asr 2d

oREEN OR BLACK TEA
Worth 4o0. We saol at Uto.

OREEN OR BLACK TEA
Worth on, we soil at 44)

OREEN OR BLACK TEA
Worth lo., we ase at 0.o,

GRIEEN OR JILAUK TEA '
Worth 75i. we sell at 000

(GREEN OR BLACK TEA
Worth nt we sell at oo0.

OBIEEN OIt BLACK TEA
Worth $1.40 we arfl at St.

WRY W0111 OIL. 0EUJ.
TItV OlIt $1 1 t1PNH141,.

ItLY OVAL 1 " lOirOWDBIt.
TILTY OU( SI BN(AIItII J8IIIAKIPA'T.

Homethlng never hefors offered In the Mouth in
Our $1.25 Grade

In Oolong. ImtorlaI. (Iunpowdor. Young If}son
and4 English Breakfast Teas

tihis Company (Carrles the Largest Stock
of 'teas in the South.

We have the finest s.lection of Royal. Imperidal.
Ounpowder. Yortang Hyson, Uncolorod Ja-
pin, olong, Enalish Breakfast and Pekoes.

We havy choice Tens from the East Indies.
We guaranto.. our Tel, to bei, perfectly ure.

This Oompany deals In all grades of

COFFEE.
GREEN BIO gon.; par h'd or ground 250. All

finer grades equally cheap.
This Company has now on hand some very

choice OlID GOVERNMENT JAVA. very scaroe.

Our Goods are Sold at New
York Prices.

tel7 3m 2p

W. W. WASBIlURN,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

113 Canal street.

Opposite Clay Statue, New Orleans.

Mr. WAMHBUBN is himself an artist of
twenty.flve year experience, and is supported
in each department by a ,orps of assistants
who have no superiors in this or the Old World
Ee is the master of his business, Besldes
employing the best artists he uses the bes
materials and maces the best work on the Oon.
tinent. may call ttis

"BLOWING HIM OWN HORN"
but for proof he ref-rs you to his thirty thous-
and patrons, and to his work, which may be in-
speoted at his Art Gallery. feS smldp

Wood-Wood-Wood.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HONBY ISLAND WOOD and 00 ALYARD,
No. 873 Jalir street, Now BasIs, near Mag-

nolls Bridge.
Postoflmoe address. Lock Box No. o10
Delivered to all parts of the city.

PRICES FOR THIS WEEK.
Ash wond, per cord...........................t8 as
Oak wood per cord....................... . so
Ash and oak mixe p. p-r cord................ a

Liberal discount made to dealers.
aIsfaction gnarant-ed.
mhl7 l2dtf m&e P. RAD'LAT, Arent.

RBEOGNIZED OFFICIALLY
AND BY PUBLIC OPINION THAT THE

Steinway. Knabe and Pleel
-Are the -

LEADING PIANOS
Of the World.

Convinoe yourself by calling at the General
Agency at

GRUNEWALD) HALL,
Where you will 1 nd the Largest and Beet Se-

lections of all kinds oe
MUSICA L INSTIf UMPNTS

,T LOWEST PRICES and EASIEST TERMP
Bras lnstrumemts. 8 rlss. Aeeereese

uslMe Boxes, MaIle, of my esw
Ipoortaies. at

WROLUWALS AND RETAIL.i is i terest toalla o leloe >gy

a A{

T, C. LEVI, Auettoneer,
108 ....... , Canal Stret ......... . .

WILLtnt oI!YiIS, rWWIWC A WRJIK, 111N
LLABG1 ANID JIl';AN1' N1OCI OF JEWELItY AT ALJOTI@P,

And remrtaindlr of 'tlos will -l aI41 l'vrtevat Pvnf" tiii , tram V' vic tr, 'i'WuN1'r..L'3 y$1
OXN r IIICSH thnal nnv nyhilr rat n1,11shnaat whi0h s dyn Uss dIially.

Watches Repaired and Diamond~i Reiset
nh'lrr only by skIllful wir*.rnnn.e 1a the lowest ne e. Canal 1

OLD OHIOKERING PIANOS
In this (CiRY, ftna 'I'woajty to l'nrey Vro*s In rnn' tiau* $*1t ,rHaurdlya Pmewr (;rirtra ,qu "t 'he 1.1114 MU't N AANOM

That Ave Nort eJkhailrt ialrreesfsc4reld.

rTb. New Neal , ..riijtr t (cB*csker*rtt, I'anns 1m aq ssfbS(4PP:(7
Be Ftue Y.na. 4,.'t oh" (lhhfrOtflng it You Waut .. _'

JULPO ltl ALFI JiI

?HILIP WK LaiI,
Nisn. 784 and 00 Ilavonune %ti&**t,

liaOn Monthly Payments. Liberal Discount for Cash.

A. M. lUL1L,
EG OL D..7 1:"_A+;1'+ . " 1 I '( I ' (Y TR

rO. 86 ST. CUARLES ST.. NEW ORLEAN35, LA.
I~*.avt AJPM uiz d /Tkira ofr IflII Ij fra (b,'d Ptens:

No. 10 1444. 0 No eNoa. ' No.iA NM. 4 N 4. 3 " 9s
03 F03 40 03 111230 1d'1'.4 $' ,' *0t'ipAt !1 !

Thong Plnns have hbeen uind thron~hxout then Poth and Whst ftor tie' Mat tw.r5rt,7~h.
Ihney am I%,lkl Gold. I'nnw' wt T'olnnte. anl warranted. It atiny Pn pro"sa4 fsdtlg, awuvN
tOlune, It with ti othnr utt trts if cnhnrrgr.

I will thk pn a worn aat "told kmns In exohanscs, for nom on'.', ,,' thn frolowlng% 1$ame ig. isep t4Os 1,2 and3,'Z coats; Not. Land 1,, r, tinta; N 7,e trl *, te4tA Z.ce.S.
1 I uA I t I ' n hO. f p
IfUBcl4lF P',,r ;K1 T lIr)fr)TItR, fer si o a y A ' nt No%. I ntral t, t?

OII).MOUNTMI., Yi l;CKlT IIoLrD J;IM. for Noss, 4.7r. i trold 7 12,
Hent by rnuledarc!l rnrtil. at ray rIsrk. on rer',lgt of prl'e. or by ix dro.es f,( (), f),

OLT ) I' SG E(lnl TY1AJ , 30(0 I dFF', ENT STYLE&
A. M. HILL, JEWELER,

NO. ail WMT. CHARLEL4 lSTRtU'ET, NIW fJRI,FA'AS, LA.
M1Y P1LICEd ARE1 ALWAYS THlE LOWEST.

DIAMOND RINGS FROM $16 UPWARDB
AMVTII Yt$T LINO . the lrgetst stock In Ihe Mouth. All slr e, 'huat,'a rnoel ,eeMt utUA,.
'AMS t JItNON(. 'fhrhbo t a eortmrrnt of ftnry s nott In tothe e!irv. I';U 'Ft 4 LAJ
pftr4lt ANf) OA INP. T lING. Mllfngles tonrie and 'i treree In ur" t arl t z.
INI 14, 8EAI, JUNG . (Pink onyx.) eHRdllucre s1 n $, lark': Mir,: Li'. ANT LEtTEAlmo, .cornmlet, sW to rtrn-nt 1 ., t..l e .a .d ,..ntl'n 4.n' ...I It:.. lr.. si M ood Toe .mr'ss s~trai, pinkL, reed. gray. blew~k. while. purplee alnd green e,nyrx scLro:ns. 41 prmfrdllaomsalrl rings~, t's W. is* ii. tr asRid Uvwards fo~r th.~ finer q ezalitf.tee

PLAI'Y O tir~) Ij'li'jJ-j atlwet~ keete a tell 'lo'~k ofl t heeee ringsr and ~an fnmra~alini ll.
wldthornerltlfty. Prieess~a to12s. orders filled~ sant, day riervisv il. lrelrla~ or 1,;eOW II

graBVed at SI esnts a letter. In ordering rlnge mcasnreP tlio largestL jlrl.rt of tie .ir iacr WIthI S*NMUlll
strlp of stiff reat,ar and eeeu' It to, ms.

21 dlfferent styles s)l~d golid button, 11,,.1 80 a,12, 12 11,, 53 andI P.
Cti~LgLD (C(rX.X) a TJOWD.

00aont a~llR 1 new des~jgn; TDla~nods. f'narln. Ane~fqlhyst. (Jnrnets. EiearrlsnMaRrine 

J. tee. TurquolrIse. (3ameos, eoral, Plain Cold. Engraved Gorwkld .naneSd~ IiOM1

Gold 

E~tru~sca. Blootd Mrone. Onyx, &e~. Price.o Si tO. iz 13ard u twa dee. ;

01 c'1icide~ I~l aaoeve Z~~u.t~tcxoin.
In almost as Pre'af varie~ty asI Htltuep PrieteS fro~m 12 54 npwasr'I.e.
INIXTIAL CUJFP BD1TIa jr., flne goldasnd blacr ienarnmeelend totte~r......;. l~_'

' , raiere4 le~tters .jJ
3, tot rla~urereer I
4 ,........ ver largera anislegaint. 4Any artfcle sent saflyl b re':~listrnd mail at my rfle on receiplt &f Dreeoer L, C. O YIIl' t wN.pressr, 

with DriviluEre of exarmlnatIon if detefrod. Address ateabokve.

mhiO

AMERICAN "W ALTHAM " WATCH AGENlT
A. M. HILL, Jeweler,

No. 86 ST. COR4BrE STREET, 4C'raer of Commercial Place, NEW ORLIAR.
THE AMERICAN WATCH OOMPANY, of Waltham. Mass, employ gon wor me=•a

4~ Watches a day and have a c'•ital of st.s.ooe. 'Thee watptes reosves8
PEBENT AWAKi at Philadelphia. over and above all Watches, either ag-
A•merican manufacture.

RETISED AND REDUCED R l 3lll #
The following watches are nitPlt

Jeweled, same size a the illnastrat s a mtiM
unaer full guarantee:
Solid Silver Watch, same as ill strleatotk. • ;S•=

9 Solid Silver Watch, open face sad •, AM .;l •
Solid Silver Stem-Winder, no khI regQU bt.

SSolid Gold Watch, a oz, t4 karat desse...l l.
Solid Gold Watch. 2 oz. 18 karat ease....... &
S , Gold Stem.Winder. nI l (ndefr s.ar a 14 ti i
Bolid Gold tem.-Windr., 2)r V. Isa~s...L. Wp1,'

LADES'' WATCHFr *
One-half eaim of Illtstratfol.

H-li4d •Oold Watith, it karat ones.......... .... I
Sol (t oltd a atOh, to karat case...........,.. (_

f,,ll IFod Mtor.-Wiie•fr i$ k4rateos ....... o
iolid (Jold it.m.Wi nd r+, 1 karat case....... ft

1iY IWAT II.
Orn"-hra r a of ilustration.

HollI filvor Watth,zhtrrg and heavy....... iii
In editionr to at.ve. I have bevest-Su d.-

fIrent 'ty 'w, pri es f)romn 4 toWe*.
yor the plantationt

t
rm ,r woes1a i ia bt

$14 Watch or :t4 Stem-Windear wil proape sItig '*
In required.

I will send Watch,, hby Ex•reO , C. D.. with the nrlvie, e to o'en the p S .,
examine the W.itc, by pavi,,c ,xnr.- ih•arg,". and to reflue thel Watch il I doies

. Bend your addr. as for Illust srad Price LI+t Address me as above. Wel

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
pr. c. MARY)9-hr~~e DI. JOBN 0. ANMtc

*DENTAL SUIGUoW,
- ~Sad r~rc i U.~I plsrC~-LuUeas .r.


